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LETTER, &c.

Gentlemen,

ENGAGED to you by ev^ery fentiment of affedion

and efteem ; united with you in the fame politi-

cal principles and ideas of the conftitution ; I need not

profefs my zeal for your interefts and honour. I have

always adled with you, and can now look back with

pleafure on our paft conduct. I find it fleady and uni-

form, except in one inftance, when we were firfl: in-

fcnfibly engaged, and afterwards as infenfibly carried too

far in fupport of the war in Germany. I make this

acknowledgment, without apprehenfion of offending,

as I know your opinions upon that fubjcd. But a new

and extraordinary crifis of affairs is coming foi-ward,,

which will call upon "us to maintain the integrity of our

political principles and charader. I am therefore de-

firous to lay before you fuch reafons, as, in my opinion,

ought to influence our future condudl and engagements,

with regard to the flrange things that are pafllng here.

An

^o'^n^^xr-.
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An opposition is forn:iing againft the meafures of go-

vernment. Such is the language of fome people to exprefs

a perfonal diilike to minifters, or a conteft for power,

for places and employments. Could I think it perfectly

decent, I would rather call the prefent oppofition a

formed defign againft his Majesty's independence, and

liberty in exercifing the moft conftitutional prerogatives

of his crown. The declared and avowed intention of

the great perfons engaged in it, is to command the pre-

fent reign, and didate to their Sovereign ; humbly to in-

form him, to vv'hom he fhall give, not only the di-

redion of the public affairs, but even his private affec-

tion and efteem.

Two noble perfons, and a third, ftill more noble,

have declared themfelves the patrons and leaders of this

oppoliiion. The two firft appear in fupport of the

wliig intereft, and the old Englifli families, formerly di-

ftinguilbcd by tliat denomination. They complain,

that the tories, by which title they mean to diftinguifli

the country-gentlemen, to whom I am writing, are re-

ceived by the prefent adminiftration, into offices of

truft and confidence ; or what, perhaps, in fpite of the

fpirit of refigning, they more refent, into places of pro-

fit in the ftate. Thus have they revived thofe unhap-

py diftindtions, under which our fathers were enlifted,

5 and
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and engaged in almoft civil war. The noble perfons

would renew this war, and, in contradidtion to all con-

ftitutional principles, would narrow the bounds of ma-

jefty, and confine its cares, its attention, and its boun-

ty, to a part, which ouglii to be diffufed through the

whole, of the nation. Thus would they make their fo-

vereign, in Hamlet's language, a king of fhreds and

patches, inftead of the common father and monarch of

his people.

Another of their complaints is truly mofi: unaccount-

able ; that his Majesty, in proof of his lirft declara-

tion to his parliament, is indeed a Briton ; true to the

interefts of his native country, and uninfluenced by any

prediledion for Hanover. An attachment to German

meafures was the deepeft ftain of the two late reigns.

When his prefent Majesty came to the throne, he

found us involved in a continental war, to which the

deareft interefts of this nation had been facrificed. The
dignity and honour of the kingdom were ignominioufly

abandoned, by treaty, to the infolence and arrogance of

the King of Pruilia. May no fuch treaty ever appear

again, to ftain and darken the glory of the Britifli an-

nals ! In this fituation, our fovereign, gracious and

good, would have given up Hanover to the welfare of

his native country. He would have put an end to the

B German
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German war. Impoffible. He would have recalled

his Britilli troops. Impradicable. This continental

mifchief hung, like a dead weight, immoveable, upon

all the other operations of the war. It lay equally hea-

vy upon the negotiations of peace, and emboldened

our enemies to refufe us thofe terms, which we had a

right, from our fuccefles in every other part of the

world, to demand. But, if the noble perfons have

founded their oppolition upon thefe complaints againft

their fovereign, what wonders of political architedlure

may we not exped, when they raife the fuperftrudure

of faction upon fuch a foundation ?

But, in truth, what do they propofe ? That one of

them fhould indulge his natural difpofition, and pleafe

himfelf with the hopes of finding his account in tu-

mults and confufion ; in parliamentary difputes, and

the riots of eledions, is nothing wonderful. They may

recal a momentary youth, and bring back to his ima-

gination thofe illuftrious fcenes, in which he firft dif-

played his political abilities. Experience then taught

him the value of thofe adive virtues, and habitude has

confirmed him in his good opinion of their merit.

Even acre, and its unavoidable infirmities, have not con-

vinced him of the breach of charader, in engaging

Again h. the contcfts of ambition with people, who are

only
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only entering on this bufy tumultuous fcene, I do not

mean to blame, and I fliall not prefume to pity him.

Whoever has not in himfelf, and his own undcrftanding,

the refources of retirement and felf-enjoyment, is al-

lowed to go abroad, at whatever indecent hour, for

amufement and diffipation. His age, however, might

juftly ftartle the moft fanguine fpirits, that found their

future hopes of ambition upon a lite of more than

threefcore and ten. But fome gentlemen, furely in-

fluenced, rather by a principle of gratitude, than any

reafonable appearance of his fuccefs in this defperate

projed:, have refigned their employments, ufeful at

leafl:, if not abfolutely neceflary to their ceconomy.

What have they to exped: from a life of feventy years,

animated by the fhort and waiting vigour of the rage

of fadlion, and an unnatural ambition ?

The fecond noble Perfon is of fo different a charac-

ter ; fo naturally an enemy to violent and precipitate

councils, that it is amazing, by what influences he could

be wrought to engage in the prefent fyHem of oppofi-

tion. He certainly does not forefee the unhappy confe-

quences, into which he will unavoidably, and without

a poffibility of retreating, be led by thefe engagements.

He, who loves his country, and reveres the conftitution,

is expofmg them both to > certain confufion, and, at

6 leait
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leaf!:, probable diftrefs. There is another circumftance,

with regard to this noble Perfon, not a little lingular.

With all affeflion and reverence for his Majeftj, he is

entering into league and amity with a party, who are

determined to diftrefs his meafures, and infult his ad-

miniftration.

i

It is wholly foreign to the defign of this letter, to

inquire into the circumftances, either of his refigna-

tion or difmiffion. I hope, however, he does not think

it the right of fubjeds, only, to refent, and that

princes are to be infenlible to the negled of duty, and

the indecent behaviour of their fervants. But if the

noble perfon founds his oppofition upon the indignity,

whether real or fuppofed, with which he has been

treated, where {hall we fix out ideas of virtue, parti-

cularly that firft of virtues, the love of our country,

when a man fhall dare to avow his private refentment,

as a juftihable reafon for his oppofing publick meafures ?

Upon this plea, the late Lord Bolingbroke has juftified

his entering into the fervice of the Pretender, and

his leaving it. " But an ancient family is difho-

" noured by fuch an indignity." What right has any
.

man to plead the merit and fervices of his anceftors, who
has himfelf deviated from that line of condu(St, which

they thought duty to their Sovereign ?

But,
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But, as I conceive, we are deeply interefted in the

<:ondu6l of this noble Perfon. We are therefore autho-

rifed to inquire into the motives of it, and I think we

may rely upon the following account. He had early

m life conceived fome very exalted notions of the

rights of whiggifm to dire6t the adminiftration, and to

govern the Sovereign. He tha-efore could no longer

hold an employment, by which he was obliged to the

mortification of feeing the Tories, ftght hateful^ fight

tormenthigy received at court, upon equal terms of

grace and favour with other fubjeds, in proportion to

their perlbnal merit, their birth and fortune. He was

ibmetimes obliged by his office to introduce them to the

Royal Prefence,

' The third notle Perfon feels it a matter worthy of

his indignation, that his Sovereign will not again enter

into his nonage, and fubmit himfelf to a fecond pu-

pillage. He would gain by force that power, with which

neither the wifdom of his, royal Father, nor the apprehen-

fions of the people^ would intriift him in the year

1 751. But of what injuries does he complain? He
has been treated, during, the prefent reign, and more

efpecially during the prefent adminiftration, with every

di/lindion due to his rank, and relation to the crown.

C Evea
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Even in the lateft inftance. When a plan was forrtred

by the miniftry for the reduction of the Havanna, it

was immediately fent to Him for his approbation.- The

commander ini chief was appointed accarding to his no-

mination. Every thing he aiked, in order to fecure the-

fuccefs of the expedition, was inflantly complied with*.

The vigour of the miniftry feemed to fecond his de-

mands. Never w^ere any troops better appointed. Upon-

what pretence of complaint, therefore, can He enter

into an unnatural alliance in oppofition to the interefts

of his own family ? What views of future power 'cslr

tempt Him to join with a man, whom he mofl: fincere^

ly deteftsj to diftrefs the crown, to which he is Co near-

ly related ? Is it Agrippina's impotence of ambition,.

h Icec/i, quia ncn rzgnaret f Does he confider himfelf a

Prince of the blood, and is this his proper condud? Does

he acknowledge himfelf a fubje(St, and is this his proof

of duty to his Sovereign ? But, in truth, he is as much

a fubjed: to the crown, and, in all human probability,

as far removed from the throne, as any private gentle- :

man in England. Oliver Cromwell indeed rofe to the

tyranny of his country, as a private gentleman, and

Richard the third, as an uncle.

We
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We hnvc often been reproached with our apprehen-

fion of military power. Whether thofe apprehenlions

were in themiclves juft, or not, we certainly were

juftified, in being watchful to repel even a poflible

danger, To formidable, indeed fo fatal, to the li-

berty of our country. It is wifdom to forefee fuch

danger ; it is courage to meet it in its approach ; it

is our duty to die or to repel it. But now, what will

they, who ufed to impute our fears to us as crimes

;

what will they fay now ? when the profeflion of the

oppofition is to govern the King abfolutely ; when the

leader of that oppofition is a military leader, who has

hardly any other ideas of government, than what he

learned in the German difcipline, which our foldiers,

unufed to fuch feverity, fuch cruelty, fo feniibly felt,

and fo loudly refented. If this man comes into power

by violence, he muft maintain it by violence. Yet when

he places himfelf at the head of fadlion, every officer,

who has a feat in parliament, and joins under fuch a

leader, in fuch a caufe, muft gtVe us very ferious ap-

prehenlions. We cannot look upon fuch a member of

parliament, as a man merely following his own opinion

in civil matters : whenever he fucceeds, he becomes

an inftrument to opprefs the liberty of a free people.

But when this commander in chief both of the King

and
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*nd army fliall pour abroad his fpirit upon the foldiery

The unhappy Roman, upon whom Sylla ei-

ther forgot, or neglected to fmile, was butchered by

his guards.

Shall we then unite with Him indefigns of fuch dread-

ful apprehenfion to the very; being of the conftitution ?

We have, in .reproach, been called the dupes of many op-

pofitions. Adhering to our common principles, we have

defpifed fuch reproach. Yet, in honour to our under-

ftanding, let us not be the dupes to thofe, who invite

us to loin in our own deflrudlion, and the deftrudion

of whatever is moft dear to us. But how does this no-

ble perfon propofe to himfelf a poflibility of engag-

ing us to fupport his oppofition ? By what methods

-

does he propofe to carry this extraordinary projedl into •

execution ? By methods as extraordinary as the projedt

itfelf. A certain right honourable gendeman is fuppofed

tOj have a mighty influence over us. An influence power-

ful enough to turn us from our iQterefl:^ our duty, and

even, our gratitude.

.1

We have the highefl: opinion of the right honourable

gentleman's abilities. His influence among us is ac-

knowledged. But what arguments can poflibly con-

vince
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vince us, that we ought to engage in this moft unnatu-

ral alliance ? What eloquence feduce us, from our pre-

fent honourable fituation ? We are here placed between

the perfon of our fovereign, and the dangerous rage of

party ; between the prerogatives of his crown, appoint-

ed by the wifdom of the conftitution, and the intrigues

of precipitate ambition, joined with the arrogance of

family, and led on by a fpirit that delighteth in blood.

If the prerogatives, granted to the throne by our an-

ceftors, are either opprefTive or dangerous to liberty,

let them be legally taken away. But let it be well con-

fidered, before they are given to another part of the

conftitution, fome of whom have already fhevvn their

inclination to render themfelves formidable to the liberty

of their country. In proof of this aflertion, three or

four families have formed an oppofition, that dares to

threaten and infult their Sovereign. They have affumed

to themfelves, as moft honourable, the no longer ex-

ifting title of whigs ; they have given to us, country-

gentlemen, as moft ignominious, the no longer cxiftino-

name of tories.

I have not mentioned the folly, with regard to our

intereft, of uniting with thefe noble perfons. 1 fhould

think it almoft an indignity to mention the word inte-

D reft
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reft to gentlemen, who, I am perfuaded, will a6l upon

other motives, thofe of principle and honour ; of pro-

bity and a love for our country. Such have hitherto

been the motives of our conduct, and furely nothing

can hereafter be given us in exchange for our integrity

;

no recompence for the violation of that character, which

we have always, and, I truft, we fhall always main-

tain.

I am,

Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient fervant.

.t».r^










